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HiringFamlty for theNert Century
A significant part of the workforce at

colleges is at or approaching rtljrcment age. Cotntnunity
Concge Wedt Apfl Z 192 lepoded that 670/o ot crrlrmru-
nify co[€e prcrid€nts plan to retire in the no<t decade
and 65% of the 110000 full-tim€ instructora ale 4L5 or
older-rendts: rrany full-time instructon, ag well as a
urajority of comrnunity college presidents, will letirc
and be replaced in the next decade. Community col-
leges wilLlose many of their most experiencea facutty,
but also will have the opportunjty to rcstaff with an eye
to the sweeping changea occurring throughout higher
education-

As one of ihose fuIl-time insiructors who is t[5 (or
clder) and who has taught at the community college for
28 (or more) years, it is dear to me that a number of
specific c-haraceristics will continue to make faculty
successftrl in the community college environmerrt In
addition, faculty must possess a m.lrrrber of new charac-
teristia whi& will €rnble them to meet the challenges
of the nert century. Even the qiallsrges on the immedi-
ate hori2on-new tec-hnologie, economic conshaints,
dranging demographics, and an influx of undeqxe-
paled studmts--will demand magter teachers who are
proficient in the use of nec.hnology and who are exlrert
in hunan relations.

I began thiiking about these dmrac,leristics after
being disappointed by the guality of applications for
several administrative and faculty positions at the
college, qnd duling a six-week faculty internslrip at
'Cirent Semiconductor, where, during a conversation
with srb of their industrial psychologise about prob-
lems locating qualifred applicants, I was told. 'Yodle
probably not doing a very good job in explaining your
expectations." It struck me that was one part of the
problerr; the other part was defining what those
expectatione were. To dearly define therU I began with
negative aamples---e.g., one that always com€ to
mind is those faculty whose dissatisfaction wiih thdr
jobs grew the nore their jobs deviad ftorn their
expectafions whidr" for the most part, were drawn ftorr
ihe traditionat four-year institutiorl

Most of us undergbnd that a community college
faculty position ditren significar$ly frodr a faculty
pcsition at a four-year institution Specifically while
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teaddng is the primary duty of community college
faculty, faculty also play irportant rolee in a variety of
other activitie, induding advising and counseling
students (either fomrally or inforurally) assisting in the
decision-making processes of the collry by serving on
college committees, in the senatea, and other associa-
tions; and sponsorlng and / or participaiing in student
activities whidr enhance student develo'pment It is easy
to understurd why vre must consider the level of
profusional oEertise that is b€t for us.

Some community colleges, consciously or othe-rwise,
ernbrace hiring practices inhedted from the four-year
model For example, sometimes we pride ourselves on
the nuriber of doctorates our faculty hold, as if the
doctorate were the most important indicator of a
srrccessfi:l and productive employee. Perlaps we
should asl<, 'nVill a person who has been successful in
individual advanced reeardr be happy teadring the
same introductory courses eemester after s€mester?"
hrstead of focusing so closely on degrees, we might look
for a wider varieiy of crharacteristica that indude
expertise with tedmolory, a dedication to student
leamin& the ability to uee various teac-hing and lean-
ing strategies, a rccord of imrovatio4 and a nastery of
communication ekills.

As imprtant as these areas of professional expertire
are, at least two other arcas are equally important-
profeesional attitudes and abilities. Flaving watdred
{aculiy come and go, I know that these areas, often
overlooked, aie vital in hiring faculfy who will be
willing to play all of the roles our jobs entail. Full
collaboration with students, other faculty, and adminis-
trators requires profeesional atiitudeg whidr stless
commitment, lesponsibility, open-mindedness, flocibil-
ity, and the willingness to work hard, among others.
Suctessfi cooperation also indudeg a commitmerrt to
synergy, and an ability to accept criticisur, handle
conflict, and motivate others.

Checkltat for lltdng Conmunity College Faculty

A iaculty neuiber who has the right coribination of
professional expertise, attihrdes, and abilities will be
equipped to meet the challengee of the next century.
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Prof essional Erpertiee
. an educational philosophy which place the

primary emphasis on student leaming in the
design, delivery, and evaluation of courses

. an appropriate level of expertise for cours€ she
or hs will be teaching

o an understanding of various levels of prcpara-
tions represented in the typical classroom

. the underetanding of various learning stylee as
demonstrated in developnent of course material.s
and assessm€rrt8 of stuaent teaming

r the understanding and suctessful practice of
various teadring strategies

. a record of innovations whidt facilitate student
learning

e proficiency in intefacing an understanding of
how the academic and business worlds interface,
as demonstrated in course curiculum

r the understanding and successful use of learning
tedrnology, both on-line and as a tool for distance
leaming

. the demonstrated ability for written and oral
communicauon

Profeeeional Atdtudes
. a commitment to the rnission and values of the

community college
. a positive attitude, including the ability to see

good in self and oihers
. flexibility, induding the acceptance of and vrill-

ingne*s to drange
. open-mindednGs, induding fairness and ihe

ability io see multiple pqrspectives
. the willintness to take risks and try new things
o linowledge of one's personal limits
r a willingness to work hard to get the iob done
o the vrillingnegs to accept rcsponsibility for pmfus-

sional and personal grollt}r
Pmfesslonal Abillti€B

. success and commitnent as a team pLayer, indud-
ing the ability to engage in win-win thinking and
to foster consensus

e success at initiating, executing and following up
on projecls, induding the ability to set specifrc
objectives and measune ad'deved results

. ability to accept criticisn
c ability to handle conflict
. ability to motivate olhes
. ability to lead or to follow.

Roberta Vandermaet, Coorilinatn anl. Profxsor, lnterd.i*
ciplinary Studies

Forfurther information, contact the author at Valencia
Community College, P. O. Box 3028, Orlando, FL 32802.
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